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took particular notice of this interesting w oman, and many indications that the Messiah's time (the age of and to many other topies highly creditable to thatsbortly aftersvards paid bier a visit in her oivn bouse. I>eism, Messiah being,, in their view, ne person, but gentleman. Dr. Bell replied in suitable and feeling
Slip agrain extolled with mnuch livcliness of ex- an idea) is draiving nigh Almnwlthnbbu- tcrms, accepting h ito i aihoesapresion tbe goodness of the Lord towards lier. matiized,,acknowvledg-iig each other as brethren in token of their attachment to him-oj'the favour with

Ibelieve that she spoke in sincerity, and one the worsbip of one God. To accomplish this end, wbicb tbey had received his labour of upwards ofmight therefore have cxpected tbat tbe experi- Providence, they say, has placed the Jews in the twventy years as their pastcr-and cf the Uine of con-
ence of God's k-indness would have produced in lier world and kept tbem as a separate peeple ; they are duet hie had exercised, and which hie would endea,-beart a corresponding feeling of lier own worthless.. dispersed into every country, not as the crthodox 0cr steadily to pursue ivhile Providence was pleasedness. But, wben I hegan to draw bier attention to ignorantly believe, as a punisbment for t eir sins, to preserve bim amongst tbemn...Seîsman.this point, I discovered an almcst unaccountable de- but for the benefit of other nations. cc We are tbe The Rev. William Anderson, late of the Freegrec cf self-satisfaction. 1 tried in various wvays to, Missionaries of the ivorld,"1 a rabbi teld me tbe other Cburcb, Old Aberdeen, and now of the Gymnasiumconvince bier cf ber sinful state, and consequently of day. Wben I asked bim, vbat effforts tbey 'were Institute cf that city, bas resigned bis connectiontbe necessity of seeklng pardon from God througb making to convert the world, bie complacently 'iith the Free Cburcb Of ScOtland.-John O'GroatChrist ; but she remained unmoved, conceiving it to replied, IlNone ; we are missionaries by our exis- Journal.be utterly impossible that sbe sbould be lost. bSelf- tence IVe leave the beathens to be converted byrighteousness and ignorance of tbe real nature cf sin Christians ; idolatrotis nations coiild net at onceis still the general cbaracter cf tbe Jews, as it lvas in comprehiend tbe exalted doctrine cf pure Monotbeism MINISTERS' W'IDOWS' AND ORPHANSithe days -when the Lord Himself encountered tbeir ( Deism), tbey must be prepared for it by the Chris- U Dopposition. 0f the law, instead cf allowing its tian religion ; Christianity," "lserves as the bridge An-iunt previensly reported . .£262 7 Ocuwse te enter their consciences, that tbereby tbey betweenzbeatbenism and pure Judaism."l Thanks Collection in aid cf the Fund at Hem-may be humbled and become desirous cf a Redeem- be to God Ibat the weapons cf the Gospel are strong mingford, per Rev. John Merlin, . 15 Oer, they have made, as it were, only anotber"I golden and migbty, not only te the pulling, down of the Ditto, ditto, at Clarke and Hope, percalf4" around wbicb they self-complacently and joy- strengbolds cf superstition and self-rigbteous legality, Rev. Samuel Porter, 1 150fully dance, believing tbemselves te, be witbout dis- but also to cast down the higb imaginations cf tbose Ditto, ditte, at Laprairie, per Rev. Jobsnpute heirs cf eternal life; as if, by the possession of wbo, îvith, intellectual self-sufficiency and ideal pride, Davidson, 2 . 10 0the îaw, they bad it in their power te accumulate exaît tbemselves against the knowledge cf 6ed in Ditto, ditto, Chinguacousy, per Rev.rich stores cf geod werks and cf meriterieus actions. Jesus Christ. But it will appear, from wbat bais '1'bmau Johnson, 1 0 0If they pray or attend public worsbip, or study the been remarked, that a Jeîvish missionary especiallyIaw., or give alins, or abstain from forbidden meats, requires te put on the wbole paneply of God in erder £267 17 0or even if tbey mortify tbemselves by penances and tbat bie may be able te overcome difficulties on tbe JOHNI GapEENaHILDS Treasurer.repentance for their past sins, it is ail witb the idea rigbt band and on tbe left ; and likewise bowcf acquiring greater menit. IVe, it is true, nowv and necessary it is that the people cf God sbould earnestlyt.ben meet with individuals witb wbom in some meca- pray t) the Ccd cf lsrael for bis ancient beritage,and LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTREAL.sure the laîv bas been aecomplisbing its proper office, on bebalf cf those wbo, in these latter days, are AIULSBCITOSthat cf "la scbeelmaster unto Christ," but tbey are inviting, the Jews to give at leng-tb the gllory te Hiim NULSBCfiTOsexceptions. 0f the generality it must stili be said. who bas borne their grief and was wcunded for their [Conitiinued frcm our last number.]that by their traditions tbey bave made the law cf God transgressions. 

1847.cf" none effeet." A Jewisb missionary accordingly 
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as, by bis intercourse îvitb the Jewvs, often forcibly 

Allan Gilmour, .£1 5 0 £0 0 C>reminded ofour Lord 's wcrds, Mattb. xxi. 3 1. From MISCFJLLANEOUS. W. G. Mack, 1 . 5 O ( 10 0these considerations one, wbo migbt etberwise bailthe moveinent fer reforin wbicb is non- everysvbere "THE CANADIAN PRESBYTERÎAN."...This Jh oeengaging the minds cf many, vhereby they are periodical, published by the Lay Association of the Josepb Ross, .. 2 10 0 1 5 0throwing off the sbackles cf the Talmud, and becom- Cburch of Scotland at Montreal in Canada, bas now J. Breckenridge;l 21ing emancipated from ancestral suaperstition, ià foreed reached a tbird number, a copy of vbich bhas oblig- 1848.te, modify bis expectations ; for, alas! toc many are ingly been sent us. We bave seldom knownaJme imu,..15O O0Ocarried beadlong into the most sbocking infidelity. better got up alfair, and we trust it wiIl be appre-, Allan Gilmour, . 1 5 0 0 10 oOnly a few days ago I called on a young Jewimb ciated a3 It uught In lIts inimediate sphere, as ive be- John Rose,ý . 1 5 0 o 0 omerchant, w-ho told me that bie did not believe in a lieve it is wnucb esteemed in Scotland. The first J. Breckenridge, . 1 0 0 o o ofuture state; at deatb lie considered that aIl was over. art.icle, that entitled "lTbe Cburelh in Canada," Joseph Ross, . .2 10 0 1 5 0I cannot persuade anyseif," said bie, "l cf the im» ivili excite mucb interest in.tbis country.-Edin- j_mortaiity cf the buman seul, tbough 1 bave read a bur.g/ Post.goed deai in different languages on tbe subject."' 1 PRESBYTERY oF DUMBARTON.-..The Rev. John COLLECTIONS FOR FRENCH MISSION.expressed my estonishnient at flnding ain Israelite Blairlatc Minister ol the United Presbyterian Con- Frona Rev. Mr. M'fhersonLnatr..£ Ooin sucb an awful state cf unbelief ; bie cooîly replied, gregation at Drymen, Ivas initroduced te tbe Presby- 11ev. MNr. Smith, Becksvitb, 1 1. I 0u"Oh ! most cf the modern Jews are cf the saine tery by MIr. Locbore, and gaive iii a petition, pray- St. Paul's Sess3ion, Montreal, .. 12 10 Oopinion as myself ; if tbey bave neot told you se, they ing that be migbt be received into tbe communionhave only îaot been so honest as I amn." 1 tried te and to the status of a Minister cf this Church, w-bichconvince hlm cf the futility cf bis infidel assertions ; was ordered te lie on the table tilI ncxt ordiinary MISSIO MARY DONATIONS FROM ST.but arguments secin te be cf littie avail with those meeting, as required by the Act of Assembly reLative PU' JUtH O''ELvbo bave unbappily adopted such tenets. i therefore to sucb applications. Hoe M isin ei,£addrcssed myseif te bis conscience in as empbatic a TasaLATE DR. ANGn-S, TEAcHER AND FATHEI isoMti,. . . £mnanner as 1 couîd, cbserving-"' I do net believe Or THE SESSIONS OF GLASGow.-<" Last Sunday To the Colonial Committea cf the Generalwbat you bave toid me ; you are flot convinced that aftarnoon the Rev. Dr. Barr, cf St. Enoch's, preacbed Assembly for the support of two, Nativethere is ne bereafter; tbere is scmetiaing in your in- an cloquent and appropriatp sermon on the death cf Hndoeahr,14,. 42motseul whicb testifles that there is aGod-a r-this goodmn TheR1ev. Docter teckfor bistet To dt , French Canad8a Misin . 2 10
warding and an avenging tiod, ivbo will caîl you te PS,%LM xxxvii, 37. "lMark the perfect man, and oteFncCadi Mso, 1200account ; and there is semething in you wbicb ncv behold the uprigbt: for the end cf that man is £41and then, against your wisb, like iigbtning flashes peace."tbrougbh your conscience, warning- you cf a coming LINLITHGow.-On Thursday last a handsome essushaebeaprpatdyteSsiojudgemcnt and cf a dread eternity wvhicb you are portrait cf the 11ev. Dr. Bell cf Liniithgcw -vas pre-friteColcontanuptth Msina-app)roazching." Tbis appeal, wbich 1 soiemniy pro- sented te that gentleman by Prcvost Dawson inmetnhediteCbcbotheeigcft.nounced, startled and silenced bim, and after some naine cf bis fellow-parisbioners, as a testimony cf flrst Wednesday iii eacb month.time, lie said :"lWell, I may change if I get eider ; their regard for hlm as their minister and as a privatefor the prcscîît there is not mucb likeliibod."1 i ex- gentleman. In presenting tbe picture Provost Daw- SBCITOST H RSYEINhcrtcd biin to tbink on the conversation ivbicb w son advcrted te Dr. Bell's long, faitbful and succeas-.SBCITOSO H RSYETbad beld; assuring hum tbat 1 teck a deep interest fui services as a Minister cf the Gospel generally,18.in bis case, aiad that oct of love te bis soul I wouid and particuiarly in prcmoting and preserving concord Capt. Finlaysen, Capt. Amusie, James Walkerytake tbe liberty cf calling on him anether timne. amongst ail denominations cf Christians ivithin, bis and J. Caîîtwell, North Creek, los; ]Rev. J. An-Whiie thits many cf their spiritual cbildren are ina- parisb, by bis prudence and moderation during a try- derson, £2 12s ; Mr. Smitb, Beckvdth, £1 ; Rev.mersed in atbeism, reforminag rabbis amuse thern- ing period-to tbe liberal and cnlightened views bie Mr. itoacb, 5s ; 11ev. J. Merlin, HeMmningfiird,selves witb the wildest fligbts cf fan)cy. Pure, un- displayed on ail subjeets connected witb the spiritual Baby-ville, los; Mr.. Christie, 2s9 6d ; Hon. W.aduiterated deisin is their beau ideal. AIl men saal and temporal interests cf bis dlock -and in particular Morris, 2s 6d ; Wm. Johnson, Glasgow, 59. ; Jue.eventually become Jews, i. e. Deists; the many te the deep interegt hie teck in tbe progress cf educa- Mcl<ay, Donald Logan, David Roas, Alex. Wood-apostacies frcm Christ cf our infidris they regard as itien, more especialiy amongat the poorer classes~- rcw, Beaver Town, los.
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